
31 Mallusk Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4PP
02895882382 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

2 front, 2 rear and 1 ext amp, 2 tweeters, 2 zone climate control,
3rd party sound system, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 3x3 point rear
seat belts, 10.25" touchscreen satellite navigation includes
traffic messaging channel, 12V power outlets, 17'' Alloy wheels,
60/40 split folding rear seat, Active air flap radiator grille, Active
lane keep assist, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive cruise control
with Stop and Go, Airbags - front, Alloy wheels, Android Auto,
Anti-lock brake system, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock
Braking System), Apple CarPlay, Apple car play/Android Auto,
Auto-dimming rear view mirror, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automated High-beam assist, Automatic defog system for front
windscreen, Automatic headlight activation, Automatic
headlights with dusk sensor, Automatic windscreen wipers with
rain sensor, Autonomous emergency braking, Auxiliary input
socket, Blind spot detection system, Blind spot information,
Bluetooth interface, Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles with chrome inserts, Body colour door
mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Bodyside mouldings, Cargo net,
Centre console media control touchpad, Centre console storage,
Centre console with cassette storage + 3 drinks holders, Centre
interior light, Chrome door scuff with ioniq logo, Chrome finish
window surround, Chrome interior door handles, Chrome radiator
grille, Climate control, Collision avoidance braking, Curtain
airbags, curtain and drivers knee airbags, DAB Digital radio,
Deadlocks, Digital radio, Door mirror puddle lights, Door mirrors
electrically foldable, Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support,
Driver's seat memory, Driver/passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver attention alert system, Driver
attention assist, Drivers airbag, Dual zone climate control, E-call,

Hyundai Ioniq 1.6 GDi Hybrid Premium SE 5dr
DCT | 2021
BLIND SPOT MONITOR, HEATED / COOLED FRONT SEATS

Miles: 47004
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1580
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 11E
Reg: EA21OPG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4470mm
Width: 1820mm
Height: 1450mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

443L

Gross Weight: 1870KG
Max. Loading Weight: 509KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

78.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

78.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 115MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 139.5BHP
 

£15,000 
 

Technical Specs
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Eco driving assistant system (ECO DAS), Electric adjustable door
mirrors, Electric adjustable driver's door mirror, Electric
adjustable passenger door mirror, Electrically adjustable drivers
seat, Electric door mirrors, Electric front windows - anti trap +
one touch, Electric heated door mirrors, Electric height
adjustable driver seat, Electric parking brake, Electric power
steering with variable drive modes, Electric seat memory,
Electronic stability control, Electronic Stability Program (ESP),
Emergency services call system, Engine start button, Folding
rear seats, Front and rear parking sensors, Front centre armrest,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front
cupholder, Front electric windows, Front head restraints, Front
head restraints with vertical and horizontal adjustment, Front
interior 12V power outlet, Front parking sensor, Front passenger
airbag deactivation switch, Front seatback pockets, front side,
Front side airbags, Gear lever drive mode selector, Heated door
mirrors, Heated front seat, Heated front seats, Heated outer rear
seats, Heated rear seats, Heated rear windscreen, Heated
steering wheel, Height adjustable drivers seat, High beam assist,
Hill hold, Hill start assist control (HAC), Illuminated luggage
compartment, Immobiliser, Infinity sound system includes 1
centre, Interior mood lighting, Keyless go, Keyless smart entry
with push button start, Lane departure warning, Lane departure
warning system with lane keep assist - LKAS, Lane follow assist,
Leather seat upholstery, Leather steering wheel, Leather
upholstery, Leather wrapped steering wheel, LED 3rd brake light,
LED daytime running lights, LED Headlights, LED Indicator lights,
LED indicators in door mirrors, LED rear fog light, LED rear lights,
live services and bluelink, Luggage compartment light, Luggage
net, Lumbar support, Manual height adjustable front passenger
seat, mapcare, Map reading lights, Mobile phone App interface,
Multifunction steering wheel, Navigation system, Paddle Shift,
Paddle shifter, Parking system with rear camera and guidance
system, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag deactivation, phone
and cruise controls, Positioning Lights - LED, Power Assisted
Steering, Power folding door mirrors, Privacy glass, Puddle lights,
Rain sensor, Rear centre console with air vents, Rear cross traffic
alert, Rear electric windows, Rear headrests, Rear LED lights,
Rear park assist camera, Rear parking sensor, Rear spoiler with
integrated LED brake light, Rear thorax airbags, Rear view
monitor, Regenerative braking system, Remote central locking,
Roadside assistance, Seat back map pockets, Solar glass with
windscreen shade band, Solid Paint, Split folding rear seat,
Sports steering wheel, Steering wheel audio, Steering wheel
audio controls, Steering wheel with cruise control operation,
Sunglasses holder, Supervision cluster with 7" high resolution
TFT LCD, Touchscreen media control, Traction control, Trip
computer, Two tone rear bumper, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre
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pressure monitoring system with individual tyre pressure
display, Tyre repair kit, USB - driver arm rest (charging only),
USB and aux connection in front, USB input, Ventilated front
seats, Vertical adjustment rear head restraints, Voice control for
navigation system, Voice recognition, Windscreen heating,
Windscreen washer fluid sensor and warning indicator, Wireless
mobile phone charging, Wireless phone charging pad
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